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df< Flirti lu h rtMHiirtll

•*5ioy” »Jia hr, l*M»k ng *1 atinnljf «mu» 
rl i’hrrr i» <*‘>mfort «a thr thought th it 
I ranno! a» an fall into rrror, bocaua* you 
tnu«t *»■ Vera

"Yra. I am Vrta," »lowly.
”1 lr«r you will find it vrry dull down 

fem
"Y< nr father haa been very g,wM to U»; 

murr than kind," 
but with dmialvO 
kame "

"I «h'iuld tbluk 
•« get you here," 
BiriU Gr «Hd» rn'rrn the ro.'tn 
Ing Grtaolda, In white, like ber water, and 
with a flower In ber auuny hair. She 
lr.;o up to Aratoti and give» bim hrr baud 
•nd a frank atuje, that haa Ju« the .-or 
red amount of <-<H|uettl»h abytiewa In II. 
A man, to Griselda, no matter out of 
wh»( obnoxiou« tnba he may bave 
•prong, la «Iwaya a creature to be gently 
treated, «unir.) upon and emvurwged.

"8-' y"i'»r . at la»t to th « I'aMle
•f Despair," »ay» »he. aaurily. *T must 
•ay, yi.ii latofe ini,- to look u» up Ilo I 
don't blmnr you. life .|.>wn brr I» loo live
ly for m<>at. It has quite dour tip Vera 
• nd me "

Ihr il.wiinl »ouii.l of » cracked old dm 
Her gong l.r. aks In at thia inalarti on Gri- 
art.In ■ »perch They ad rite and croa« 
the bail to the .bnitxg r.wtm, but yu»t m 
•ide it a utomen'ary hesitation take» 
pla.e Dysart going (o the fool of the 
table. Vera »'r.|„ abort, a» If In ».>me 
•urpriae, to look at hun, quraliou In ber

internipta she. getitly, 
"lie has fiera us a

hr «muid lie Very (ltd 
says hr At lh.s mu 

A etunii

Ao» «III take th« head of the table. 
I h l-. ' Hya be, |n a low tone, .finning 
»rr IsTJilrxity.
»I.''1' 'I'liekly, «nd then a pause

> "i w -h It, .,f . <oit ,■ " a||,. aava. with
• swift uplifting Of th,, |,n,w, and au al 
mo«t Irnp.-r'-ept.lde shrug

Her manner aomi h -w Irritatewhim.
.... ".''h l*' "a *dy." aay» he, coldly.

'll I wish atill more to ace you du only 
«hot wlil.li you like."

I have few liken and dislike«,*’ replle« 
•he still In that mterly einotjouleM tone;
• nd sweep ,,g past p hlll. |,er„.|f
• I the head of lb., table.

As tor Griselda, rlw hl tie Jar»in thr ao
rtal nltnoepherv around hrr gox-a by un 
notiii-d. so overrome 1« »hr l*y tbe un 
»oiiiwl magiiifi<.ne» of ibe eight before 
her U decent dinner table al Grey.ourt

Mite look» r.HMid her and lose« herself a 
•"tie .11 tin. »„11,-1, uf fairyland the room 
presents It i,, aa it were, an echo from 
h" pant, a glimpse Into thr old life when 
er ftiiher atill lived, that »lie hardly 

kuew win dear to her until she had lost 
t- I be glitter of the silver, the glusn. 

the mtetise perfume of III" glowing flow 
•re, tlie rich lint of the fruit«, all aeeui 
part Of n dream; n sweet one, too.

• Ir, Dyaart in wondering why Iwtli girl« 
•h 'lild have taken no instantaneous a din- 
l'»'' to him. As a rule, women wvre civil 
•itougli; yet here were two to whom he 
"as an utter stranger, and aggressive 

the only word he could apply to their 
°<>ks and words, though lu.lh wore sttl 

d|misly |»dite.
_ Do you sinj. |,,ng?" a»ka Griselda pres

. I don t know- how you may view it.
after to-mor- 

\V hetbrr

•n|ly, looklng »t her cousin.
don't ktmw how you

1 ftnrn t<> town Ilie dar
'ery early on thnt dny V.’;..,L.-.

timst or nmat not work für tuy livlng 
N '• llimg Ihm doea not cone-'ru tue. I 

w"r>' .von Wi|| hardly bclieve It In thia 
proMul,. iK<. b)|t j a,.t„aHy ,,.rk öfter 
‘""o- I slmulil like to get on in nty pro- 

ov"n’ *° *’** ,,,°t’e thnn a liiere triller.” 
x«u ara cltarutlug," anya Grla«ld«,
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sharply 
Dyaart . .... ,,,r uer

• r « |‘s««e« him he says, easily:
-•'mot tell you everything st once, 

’•'I »T- but I dare any th err will lie IJtue 
« me A. for n,y father, b- Is e.- 

*!l’'' * t'*r. hard to Uve with.
••er I an help you. cell on me." .ri.e'd, gj,„ (tlB1 a for fh(g <B)J

-«• her aster Into the drawing room.
"r • h< an - half bad," abe says, 
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1 aba ■ i
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I >ld JT<M1 errr
coldly

'HAPTEIt VII
Im off," says Griselda, poking 

ty b.-«d Int« thr summer house, 
■Ha reading It la aril day. 
uvei, day, too.”

"Well, 
her pref | 
* here Vera r 
and ■ vrry lot

• r ).„ir r.ml.le," .»,» V»ra. layln« 
'I-'WII her l...',k “.So J-OU won't tak* my 
■ 'l» . v * ery good and you’d
•re that you «ou t prvaper." Iler tone i» 

'■f gay, half ier „,)* "And don’t be 
'■» eatreaia Vera, «lib a aoddet, rush 

I '■ i. ', lei« t r«. I ’m 'll 
lie ia that mac a I

■■ it were f.,r 
my I . -..uititiir», and If he turua op in 
o> < part "f 'be ««rid 1 suppv»* I »lurll 
ba»» tu talk to him

At hat a calamity!' 
a Uule f • -

Io thi, l*arret> wdderue«« 
n<ay b» regarded with rapture 
loti! p-<.—---- --------
•ay

80 aay no' I. ’b u,” with great apirtt. 
8he ha» leaned forward upou her elbow, 

k-r eyra are brilliant with a little 
•’ - '¡De un- a dr» rl

_r -? a man 
m 1 know it «ill require only time to 

- -> d-t«»t Allil ho« )oU ■ 'll
b ui »•> famitiarty 'Beaton,* pawna

•ay» Griaejda, w th
fe gut-d dreeplog of her mouth

- —. ......u even tnanna
, ...►- *veu Sea

Better auy m»u than no man,
I."

aud her
tuap
l.laud rafbrr than tbs society of
• bo' ‘ ’

<■■11
>'»

A
'hat
bouse,
■'irioua »ipema.ua rouud bis mouth? Uri- 
•ells a th. hrs: to recover

Taut it absurd?" abe saya, «uulítig 
rather Isniri, "But I assure you, Hea- 

your sudden appearin'-« quite took 
away uiy firvarii You should stamp wbeu 

■ u n<me to a bouaa like tbia The »ra>s 
all round ia a« thick."

’Too tli ck’” aaya Dy »art, with a awlft 
»lau-e at Vera, who haa lost all her color.

For the future I abati try to remember. 
I am very aorry I startled you.” lie haa 
adlrewwl bi tu «elf entirely to Griselda, 
un .en» that <>u» lightning glauca of ron 
tetuptuo reproi. h cast at Vera could 
lie counted 'But I Vil ou my way to 
one of rttr farm«, and this la the krwear. 
the nears« path to It. I shall never crnae 
to regret” bere he stope dead short, and 
turn* >i • eye» iinreaervwlly on Vera 
"that I d d not take the upper one."

He tnakm teith girls a alight bow, am! 
walk» swiftly onward on tba unlucky 
path he bad 'bearti.

"Oh. Vera, do aoaiierbln»!" crie« Grisei 
da. In a small agony of consternation, 
clasping her hands. Vera, thus admon
ish«!. springs to her feet, and, driven 
half by h.sKwl shame anj half by Ini 
pulse, rushes out of the «immer bouse 
end nma after Dysart as he is fast dis 
appearing through the shrubs. Kea.-b tig 
him. panting and pale with agitation, »be 
lays ber hand timidly upon bis arm.

"I am so grieved." she says, her diarm 
Ing fees very pa.un!, her lips white. 
••TTiere are momenta when one hardly 
knows what ocie saya, and-----"

"There are auch tnotiient«, certainly.” 
saya he. Interrupting ber remorwb-a«ly 
"But they can hardly be classed with 
thane in which the ca'm confidences of 
one elater are exchanged with the other. 
Ami why should you apologia»? I assure 
you, you need not I do not seek for or 
desire anyth ng of the kind."

It almost arvms to her that he has 
»linken her hand from hie a. tn. Draw
ing back, «he seca him proi-eed upon hie 
way. and then return« to Griselda.

• 1 really think I hale him." saya Vera, 
vehemently. The reenllertlon of his con 
temptuoiia glau«»*, the way In wh.di he 
had disdained her apology above ell. 
that si ght he hud offered her when be 
had displaced her hand from hla inn all 
rankle In her brrnat. and a hot Mow of 
shntue render« her usually pale faro bril 
I.nut. "There, never mind him,” she aaya, 
with a little frown. ’Tie ia not etaylug 
long, fortunately, mid thia episode will 
bear gooJ frail °f ' u,‘ *'“■* •’ least. He 
will not trouble nw with his society wh le 
you are away. Now hurry. Griselda, do ”

Griselda, with a light laugh, drawn Ir
resistibly by the gorgeous lovi-l news of 
the lights mid shadows of the land below, 
runs dowu the pathway and I» soon lost 
to view.

When she returns over an hour la'er 
she discover» to ber ainazetueut, that 
Vera I« «UN 111 "■

■'You are miserable about that wretch 
rd affair of the morning." crlea Griselda. 
•'Never mind it. If you will come to din 
tier I promise you to do all the talking, 
ani! n» it lilts to be endured I do entreat

P* IW' Au awful |«uw Who 1» It 
fiaa tuni<-<| tbs corner of the summer 

• nd I* looking lb »t thwith a

und a» it ha« 'u I”’ endured I do 
you to keep U|> your spirits."

"Gli, yes There isn’t a decent 
of escape," »aya Vera, wearily.

•• ’Sil!" crie» Griavlda, softly, 
up her hand: the sound of coming foot 
steps, slow, deliberate footsteps pnr|K>»i'

ehnnce

putting

|y made heavier, aniltea upon their ear«. 
- "„God hiaviiis! Here he ia." say» 
llrlsel'ln. and indeed they have barely 
time to put on « i-arefidly unconacioua 
di-mi-anor. when Seaton Dysart darkens 
the door of the summer house, and looks 
coldly down on them.

- "They told m» 1 should flml you her»,’’ 
be says, speaking to Vera "I have come 
to »ay good by."

"But surely you ar* not going ao soon 
-lU't before dinner, not to night!" crlea 
Griaeld* thuuderatruck by thia aolutlon 
of tbelr dltnculty, and • Uttla aorry, too.

"I sin (oln( now Good by." holding 
out hit baud to brr with a drUmiaatiou 
Hot to be . huug.il Gtlaal.la lakr» it aud 
alink.'» It g.-mally, nay, warmly 1IU bu 
mur 1» dr. Idrdly bostlla, aud if br ac
quaints thr old fatbrr of thrlr Incivility — 
Anything t» propltlatr hint, »hr u-lla her
self, will br thr corrrct tiling, and »ha 
grow* poaltlvely friendly toward bint, 
aud beit.i» upon blot with g. utlr rutrvaty 
lu her rye

"If you must go, <Ju 0« uua arrvh-a 
llr»t.” she »ays. "Do you »re that goasF' 

a rather unkempt aud «traggliug apeel- 
tneu of Its kind that trail» lit uuadmlr.'d 
dGordrr Ju»t outside thr duor. "Il has 
battled utr many a tlmr, but you ara tall, 
oh. taller than most; will you lift tbesa 
awkward tendril», and preaa them back 
into abapeF’

Hhr la aniillng divinely at biiq, a amlU 
that Torn I'.-ylon would have given aev- 
rral yrara of bls life to poaeesa; but Dy
sart 1« di'gracefully uutnoved by It, aud, 
rrfualng to returu it, steps outside, aud, 
with ii d>'<-i>l.-<lly unwilling air, proceed» 
to lift the drooping tendril» and rrdu>e 
them to order.

GrlM'Ida, naturally a girl of great re 
Bource, arlzra the opportunity she ba» 
herself provided. Catching Vera’s st tn, 
»hr draw» brr back out of alght

"Now’a your time!" »he »ay». "Hay 
•oniethiog. Do aometbing. It doenn't 
matter what, but for hravrn'a auke 
smooth him down one way or another! If 
you don't you'll have thr old man down 
upon us like-----’’

"1 ran t," gaap» Vera, fearfully.
"You must," Inaivta Griiwlda, atemiy. 

"It's impossible to know what sort of 
mint he la. If revengeful, be can play 
old Harry with ua!”

Without waiting to explain what par 
tirular game thia may mean, or the full 
algnitb-anre th. reof, she »teps lightly nut 
aide and gaze» with undisguised rapture 
upon Dysart's work.

Dy»art return» to the »itmnter houwe 
with all the manner of one in mad haste 
to Is. gone. It 1» nteiely a pait of an un 
plenaaut whole, he tells bintself, that be 
must tirat »ay a chillingly courteous word 
or two of farewell to the girl wbo ha» 
openly declared toward him such an utt 
dying aoimoalty.

"I am afraid." aaya Vera, speaking 
with cold precision, a» one delivering brr- 
««-If of an unloved lesson, "that you are 
golug away thus abruptly because of 
what you braid me say Ibis morning.”

"You are right. That la why 1 am go
ing." replies Dysart, calmly.

"YeaF’ in a chilling tone, and with 
faintly lifted brow». "I regret exceed
ingly that I altould bare so unfortunately 
offend you. but to go for that It all 
•ounda a little trivial, don't you think?" 

"Not by going. I think. I don't see bow 
I can du otherwise. Why »huuld 1 make 
you un'-omfortablr? But you may call 
it trivial If you like, to talk of detesting 
» man you have only seen for an hour i 
or two, and who in those hours-----" He |
pause» "Did I make myself so apeci«ll) 
objectionableF' demand» he, abruptly. I 
turning to her with sonietbiug that i» 
surely anger, but as aurely entreaty, tn 
bis eyes.

"Aa I told you before," Indifferently, 
“one »ays fuullab things now and thru " i 

"Would you have uie believe you did 
m>t really mean what you saidF'

”1 would not have you believe any
thing,” returns she, haughtily. ”1 only ’ 
think it a pity thnt you abould curtail ■ 
your visit to your father because a 
rhance remark of mine that cannot poa- I 
aibly affect yon in auy way.”

"Is that bow you l<K>k at ItF'
”1» there any other way? Why ahould 

you care whether or not I drteat you—1. 
whom you »aw for the 
dayF’

"Why. indeed!" lie 
»ently, as if trying to 
own mind the auswer 
• nd then, »ttddenly:

"Neverthele»», I do 
with a touch of vehemence. "It is the 
Injustice of It to which I obje-t. You 
hail evidently determined beforehand to 
»how me no grace. I defy yoo to deny 
It! Come, can youF'

Miaa Dysart la silent. The very Im- 
petuo«ity of hie accusation has deadened 
her power to reply, and beside«, is there 
not truth In It? Had »he not prejudges!? 

"By the bye," he aaya, "1 am afraid 
you will hare to put up with me for a 
few hour» every week. 1 shnll promise 
to make them as short aa 1 possibly ran. 
But my father likes to see me every »ev
en days or ao, anil I like to see him. ~ 
you think." a »light smile 
face, "you will be able to
ItF

"I have lived through a 
thing«." «ay» Vera, her dark eyes aflame 

"That gives you a chance here; prac
tice makes perfect. I am sorry to b» 
obliged to inconvenience you ao fur, but 
if I stayed uway, I am nfraid my father 
might w«nt to know why. He might 
even be mi absurd as to miss me."

•'Why ailottlil you take It for granted 
thnt I tlcsire your absence?" crlea Vera, 
her voice vibrating with anger. "CNime, 
remain, or »tay away forever what is it 
to me?”

And it was thus that they parted.
(To bt' coutiuutsl.*

I

i

first time yester-

retards ber ab- 
work out In bis 
to this question.

I*<> 
crossi hr his 
lire tbrongh

rood many

Not to Its ItalAed-
com par! son made by an old 

l>enter twenty year» ago limy lie ap
plied In a tiiuclt wider sense than he 
laid In mind. He was speaking of two 
lay», brothers, who had beeu sent lo 
him to learn the trade. They were 
bright boys, am! tbelr father. In telling 
the <'«r|a*nter of Ills pleasure at tbelr 
progress In their work, said he could 
not see but one hand had done ju»t a» 
well as the other.

"Vnt tn!" »nld the carpenter. "1 pre
sume lo say thi'lr work looks about of 
a piece, but I'll tell you the difference 
betwixt those two boys. You give kid 
Just the right tools, and lie'll do a real 
good Job; but t’y. If he hasn’t got what 
he needs, he’ll make 111» own tools, and 
say nothing about It.

“If I was easted on a desert Island 
ami wanted a box opened. I should 
know there’ll be no use asking Kd to do 
It. without 1 could i»olnt him out a 
hammer.

• But t’y!" added rhe old carpenter, 
with a snap of his lingers. "The lack 
of a hammer wouldn’t stump that boy! 
He'd have something rigged up and 
that boi opened. If there was any open 
to It! I ex|H*ct Cy’s golug to march 
ahead of Ed all his life,"

Twenty years have proved the truth 
of the word«, for while the boy who 
"made hl» own tool»” 1» rich, hl» broth
er 1» «till an ordinary workman.
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Comprehensive Review of the 
Happening* of the Put Week 
In ■ Condensed Form Which 
l ikely to Prove of Intereit to Our Many 
Ruder*.
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<i«*wtroyp<l

A rev.-re snow storm ia rugitig 
Texas.

Etigliind will abandon her right- 
Wei Hai Wei.

The senate has paeiwMj the urgency 
deficiency bill.

Fire ut Albany, N. V
$50,<MX> worth of profiertv.

President Roosevelt and wife are vis
iting the Charleston ex|M»-ition.

>'.mo|.e.in lowers ure still disputing 
ver their attitude during th.- Spiuiish 

war.
Thirteen i>er*>n» were killed and at 

least 1 ih» injured by a ga- explo-ion at 
< 'iiicngo.

TImi woolgrowern* convention placed 
itself on record in favor of oleo
margarine.

Representative Newland-, of Nevada, 
introdnea-d a renolution in tlie house for 
the annexation of Cuba.

Nine firemen were kiil.-d at a St. 
Iziuie fire.

The aeiiate ha- passed the judicial 
aahiry bill.

A towlwiat at I’itt-btirg blew tip, in
juring all of the crew.

l ire at I'wight, HL, de-troyed prop- 
| erty valued at $3tH),000.

Ice 1« still trouble-ome in the Colum
bia river ami Ismts cannot be run.

The Pacific Northwest Wrxdgrower»' 
Amsx'iation i- in N-»-ion at Helena.

England Ime politely declined 
g'Hsi office« of Holland to settle 
lloer war.

During IIHI1 the total amount spent 
fur new building» and alteration of old 
ones in New York was $150,072,657.

An American Expre«» Compnny'e 
wagon in New York loaded witli $15,- 
OOO worth of good* has been l.mted. 
No clue to th.* robbers.

The Knight Companion, an <>. Ii. A 
N. Portland-Oriental liner, ha» la-eti 
lost in Japan.*-«' waters. Tlie parson- 
gers and crew wer«* saved.

8.'tirvy is prevalent at Nome.
The gale« on the Atlantic coast are 

abating.
The Iohm by the Waterbury, Conn.. | 

fire will cxwed $3.000,000.
Philippine tariff bill is causing some 

spirited debate in the senate.
A strong call has lu-en made for air I 

ing tlie Nome judicial scandals.
The house committee on wav» and j 

means reports for repeal of war taxes. 1
Incendiarism ia now stisjievted in 

connection w ith the great tire at Water
bury, Conn.

A plot to assaasinate tlie dowager j 
empreas of China and the entire court 
ha» been discovered.

Trains are delayed and many tele
graph wires down throughout the East 
aa a result of severe storms raging.

The German emperor's new yacht is 
all ready to be launched as soon as 
Prime Henry arrives in this country.

Gale» and storms in Europe 
caused great loss of life.

Forty persons were drownx*d in 
wrecks on the Italian coast.

Eightv-five miners were killed liy an 
explosion in a Mexican mine.

Waterbury. Conn., was damaged to 
the extent of $2,000,000 by fire.

The murderer of a San Francisco 
policeman lias Iwen captured in Port
land.

Manila is intensely interested in pro
posed legislation by congress tor tlie 
islands.

The dowager empress of China gave 
a remarkable reception to the min
ister's wives.

An indecisive naval engagement was 
(ought in Colombian waters.

Chicago drainage canal contractors 
offer to build an isthmian canal.

The first meeting of the trustees of 
the Carnegie institution lias been held.

A parliamentary commission is con- 
aideting the question of depopulation 
of France.

The ways and means committee will 
frame a bill for reduction of the war 
revenue taxes.

A new gold district has been discov- 
ere.1 near Dawson which is claimed to 
lie the richest yet found.

Admiral Schley’s appeal to the presi
dent. asking for a review of the court of 
inquiry, has lieen made pubic.

The Boors have made peace proposals 
through Holland.
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French national revenues for Decem
ber show a deficit of $1,654,31.8, mak
ing a total for the y°“r "f $-R*330,440.

Diamonds that are said by Tiffany to 
bo of first water are reported to have 
been discovered in Fergus county, 
Mont.

The American China Development 
Company has completed an organiza
tion preparatory to beginning work on 
a proposed railway front Hankow to 
Oanton.

Thirteen Live* Ar* Lott in a Chicago 
plooon About a hundred ln|ured.

Chicago, Feb. 7.—Thirteen lives were 
I'.-t, many ¡wraona slightly injured, two 

¡building» were wrecked and $50,000 
damage done by an explosion of gait to
night nt the interwetion <»( Twenty-sec
ond street and Archer avenue.

The caiiHe of the explosion ia un
known and it lias not yet been deter
mined whether it was sewer gas or il
luminating gas. Mains filled with the 

. latter were instantly ablaze after the 
•■xploaion and • suceeaaion of explosions 
fol low "I, the flumes shooting up through 
the manholes in th« street. It will 
be difficult to ascertain whether illum
inating gas exploded 
mains were broken by

' sewer gas.
Many people living 

believe that the first explosion was in a 
main at Twenty-second street and 
Archer avenue. Then the manhole, 

' lull! a block so ith on Archer avenue, 
was thrown into the air by a loud ex
plosion. Flame» leaped and roared 
fr< to the hole. The fire spread rapidly 
and three other manholes were blown 
into the air.

The flames from the first gas main 
»hot high into the air and reached, 
w ith the aid of the w ind, to a three 
“torv frame structure, and it bad Iteen 
weakened and nearly wrecked by the 
shock. It is »uppoaed that the occu
pants of the buildings were knocked 
un.-on-eious or were too panic stricken 
to rush from the place. The flames 
caught the weather worn timla-r». The 
dry and rotting wood was f.ssl for the 
fire, and in an instant the flames had 
enveloped the structure. With a roar 
the building collapsed, and the occu
pants, with one exception, were carried 
with it to the basement.

The adjoining building, a two story 
structure, flared up, the next building 
«as wrapped in flames, and then an
other structure caught fire. It teemed 
that tlie whole block would lie wiped 
out Wore the firemen ."ould bring the 
blaze under control. A firewall of a 
brick building at Archer avenue and 
Twenty-second street held the fire in 
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T_MS OF INTEREST FROM ALu

PARTS OF OREGON.

..mnxrcUI and Financial Happening» of Irrv 
portane* —A Brief Review of th* Growth 
and Improvement! of the Many Industries 
Throughout Our Thriving Commonwealth
- Latest Market Report

whether the 
explosion of

the vicinity

that direction. <*n the west of 
burning buildings were two small 
story cottages. They were a few 
from the burning buildings, and 
gave the firemen an 
heading off the Hames.

The windows throughout the neigh- 
ls>rh<Msl were broken, and bottles and 
glassware in the dwellings and stores 
were thrown down ami broken. Many 
jiersons in buildings near the explosions 
were knocked down. Scores of men 
and women, many of them carrying 
children, rushed to '.he street«. They 
were greeted by the glare of the fire 
from the manholes. Fearing further 
explosions, the people rushed down the 
street, many of the women screaming 
w ith fright.

On several street cars near the place 
the windows were smashed, and the 
passengers were severely shaken up. 
When the people in the cars saw the 
flames gush from the ground all hands 
rushed* for the doors. A number of 
persons were bruised and knocked dow n 
in the excitement. One car filled with 
passengers was thrown from the tracks.

CUBAN ANNEXATION.

Republic Invited to Become a Part 
United State*.

Washington, Feb. 7.—Representative 
Newland», of Nevada, of the wavs and 
means committee, who was the author 
of the resolution annexing Hawaii, to
day intnxiueed a resolution inviting the 
republic of Cuba to Itecome a part of 
the United States, first as a territory 
and then as a state of the union, to lie 
called the state of Cuba; and also 
authorizing a 25 |>eT|i-ent reduction of 
duty on the present crop of Cuban 
sugar, in consideration of Cut«'» grant
ing preferential rates to the United 
States. The resolution confines the 25 
l>er cent reduction of duties to the |>e- 
riod prior to January 1, 1903. New
land», in explanation of hi» resolution, 
said:

"All t) ose who have apjteared to 
voice Cuba’s needs and requirements 
have indicate«! tliat an invitation to 
Cuba of annexation would be accepted. 
Annexation by force would not l>e justi
fied. it must Ih* accomplished, if at 
all, by the free act of the Cuban peo
ple. At present there is no machinery 
in Cuba by which the popular will can 
lie te*sted, but the Cuban ^institution 
hn» Iteen adopted. The Cuban congress 
will meet in February, a Cuban govern
ment will Itejorganiztsl, and the United 
Stateswill then leave the government 
and control of the> island to tlie people. 
Cuba then will be in a jstsition to ex
press her will.”

of the

Day's Work In French Mines.
Paris, Feb. 7.—The chamber of dep

uties today accepted a bill regulating 
the period of daily work in the mines. 
This bill provides that a nine hour day 
shall la» instituted at the coal pits at 
the end of six months from the day the 
measure is adopted. At the end of two 
years, a day’s work shall I*' reduced to 
eight and one-half hours, and at the 
end of another two years it shall lie re
duced to eight hours.

Libertador Not Sunk.
Willemstad, Island of Curacao, 

7. — According to trustworthy informa
tion revived here today, the Venezue
lan revolutionists steamer Libertador 
was at Sabanilla January 31, and was 
to have left there February t,4n order 
to renew her operations against the 
forces of the government. These re
ports seem to contradict the previous 
rumors that the Libertador was sunk at 
Porto Colomba recently while under
going repairs.
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TRADE OUTLOOK IN ORIENT.

The flax mil) at Salem is now an 
assured fact.

The receipts of The Dalles land < ffice 
’ for January were nearly $10,000.

Dr. W. D. Jeffries, for 40 years a 
i practicing physician of Salem, is dead.

Placer miners of Southern Oregon 
gladly hail the rains of the past few 

I <)ays.
The Willamette river at Albany is 

lower than for many years at this time 
of the year.

Steps have been taken by the busi
ness men of Roseburg to organize a 
is>ard of trade.

A representative of the English gov
ernment is around Elgin buying horses 
for South Africa.

Pre-ident Eliot, of Harvard univer
sity, will visit the state university at 
Eugene tiuxt month.

So far in Linn county there have l>een 
flOW registration- for the June election, 
out of a probable total of 5,500.

Miners in Southern Oregon have long 
been throwing away what was supposed 
to 1st lead ore. but which has proven to 
la- rich silver ore.

The report of the commissioner of 
patents for the past fiscal year show» 
that there were 125 patents issued to 
Oregon inventors.

A chair factory is the latest of 
bany’s manufacturing industries.

A proposition ha* l>een made to the 
citizens of Salem to put in a flax mill.

The prown-I.ucas Lumber company 
has been organized at Falls City, with 
$<¡0,000 capital.

Burglars entered a Drain merchandise 
store and secured $100 worth of goods. 
No clew has been found.

* »

went to Canton in
(■eaches and
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There will lie 33 graduates from the 
Salem public schools at the February 
commencement and 40 more in June.

A very successful rabbit drive was 
held near Pendleton the first of the 
week. Several thou-and of the pest-* 
were killed.

John Diamond, an Oregon pioneer of 
1847, after whorn Diamond Peak was 
named, is dead at his home in Coburg, 
aged 98 years.

Crystal Spring Mining company, 
with headquarters at Grants Pass, has 
tiled articles of incorporation. Capi
tal, $200,000.

The snow in Eastern Oregon comes as 
a blessing to the farmers, who had be
gun to fear their fall and winter wheat 
would be seriously injured.

Fruitgrowers of the Willamette val
ley are pleased w ith the cold snap, as 
it will set the fruit trees back. In 
some cases the buds were far advanced 
for the season.

Agent of Agricultural Department Writ«» te 
Secretary Wilson.

Washington, Feb. 0.»-Secretary Wil
son has received a reputC from David G. 
Fairchild, the ex|«rt of the department 
of agriculture, who, ’III' Mr. Lathrop, 
• wealthy New Yorker, is exploring the 
world for now plants for introduction 
into this country.

The report is date! nt Colombo, Cey
lon, and discusses general conditions in 
China. He says the missionaries, 
frightened out by the recent troubles, 
ure returning to their posts and that 
foreign merchants claim that the out- 
hsik for trade improvements is very fa
vorable in the region of Shanghai. 
American trade, he say», is more than 
holding its own against that of other 
countries, but adds: ' “Japan's trade 
has greatly increasisl in China of late 
and she is not only an active, but may 
become a dangerous '-omj'etitor.

Mr. Fairchild
search of South Chinese 
plums, «cions ami tree» of which he an
nounces he has shipped here, together 
with some promising leitchees, bam
boos and persimmons lor California and 
Florida. He says producers and ship- 
pers in China ami Japan are much in- 
te rested in that final outcome of the ex
periments of this government in the 
home production of tea, but apparent
ly are skeptical aim! believe the cost of 
picking is too great for the industry to 
sue’ cod here. ” j

Tl.e American*occaj*ation of Manila 
has led to a remarkable increase in the 
price of lalMr, hotel accommodations 
and food products in China. Coolies’ 
wages have greatly increased in Hong 
Kong since the f-punish-American war 
and im[s>rtaflt new enterprises com
plain of a scarcity of labor. Hotel 
prices are 50 per cent higher than lie- 
fore the war and resident« claim that 
the general cost of living has doubled 
in the last five years. The Chinese gov
ernment, to pay its war indemnity, has 
levied a tax of 5 cents, American, a 
year on each rafter of every house in 
the country. Foreigners already pay 
about 4 per rent ad valorem on practi
cally everything imported. The viceroy 
in Canton is already having great diffi
culty in collecting the taxes and white 
people living there say this tax on the 
natives is arousing a great deal of ani
mosity toward foreigners.

‘The growth of our agricultural, as 
well a» other exports to China,’’ Mr. 
Fairchild predicts, “will be a phenom
enal one. and include many classes of 
canned and dried goods from our or
chards and preserved meats and dairy 
products from our farms and ranches.’’

Mr. Fairchild says a British army 
officer assures him that the Chinese 
arsenal at Tien Tsin is manufacturing 
cannon and small arms which fall very 
little short of being as good as those of 
the Europeans and American«.

The awakening of China is going on 
with a rapidity that will soon astonish 
those Westerners who refuse to recog
nize ti.e course things are taking.

Walla Walla. 
64©64*4c;

63© 
Valley

919 @20; brewing.

A Grtat Terminal Station.

New York, Feb.6 .—A great terminal 
station for New York and New Jersey 
street railways will be built west of 
Sixth avenue, on the blocks between 
Christopher and Leroy streets. The 
purchase of property has already begun. 
The new tunnel company will ¡ease the 
use of its tracks to the traction compan
ies. The tracks will rise from the tun
nel at the Manhattan end to the surface 
of the street, on a gentle incline. This 
will be constructed on two blocks to be 
bought for the terminals.

Portland Mirktt*.
Wheat—Quiet. 

•tSHc; bluestem. 
6i%c.

Barley—Feed, 
$20@21 per ton.

Oats—No. 1 white. $1.10@1.25; gray 
$1.0501.15.

Flour—Best grades. $2.8003.40 per 
barrel; graham. $2.50 0 2.80.

Millstuffs—Bran. $’8 per ton: ml'’- 
Hings, $21; shorts. $20.50; chop. $17.

Hay—Timothy. $11012; clover, $70 
7.50; Oregon wild hay. $5®6 per ton.

Potatoes—Best Burbanks. 9Oc0$1.25 
per cental; ordinary. 70©85c per cen
tal. growers’ prices; sweets, $1.750 
2 per cental.

Butter—Creamery, 25027HC; dairy, 
18©20c; store, 11013c.

Eggs—2O021Hc for fresh Oregon.
Cheese—Full cream, twins. 130 

13Hc; Young America. 14015c; fac
tory prices, 1©1 Fkc less.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed. $303.50: 
hens, $404.25 per dozen. 9010c per 
pound; springs. 10c per pound. $30 
3.50 per dozen; ducks, $6.50 0 7.50 per 
dozen; turkeys. live, 11012^c; 
dressed, 14015c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, 4c per pound; 
dressed, 707khc per pound.

Hogs—Gross. 5A»c; dressed. 6*407c 
per pound.

Veal—8’409c per pound, dressed.
Reef—Gross, cows, 3-%04c; steers 

*04Fkc; dressed, flKi^TkgC per pound.
Hops—11012*40 per pound.
Wool—Nominal. Valley, 

eastern Oregon. 8@12>4c; 
2102114c per pound.

Nitro-Glycerine Exploded.
Washington, Feb. fl.—A premature 

explosion of nitro-glvcerine carlessly 
handled by an operative at the Carnegie 

plant, at 
from thia 
man and 

The build- 
but eight 
explosive

Manufacturing Company’» 
Ardwick, Md., nine miles 
city, early today, killed one 
slightly injured two others, 
ing was slightly damaged, 
tons of material of high ,____
strength stored close to the scene of the 
accident was not disturbed.

Revenue Cutter Service Bill.
Washington, Feb. fl.—The bill “to 

promote the efficiency of the revenue 
cutter service’’ was acted upon favor
ably today by the house committee on 
commerce. It establishes the rank of 
officer» in the service, that of captain 
being the same as major in the army 
and lieutenant commander in the navy. 
Retirement at the age of «4 years, with 
throe-fourths pay, is provided for.

13@15c; 
mohair.

Lo** by Fir«.
San Francisco, Feb. ft.—At an early 

hour this morning the tug Walter Hack
ett, lying in Oakland harbor, was dis
covered to be on fire. The flames are 
now reported to lie under control, but 
the loss on the vessel, which is valued 
at $20,000, will lie considerable.

The largest towboat ever 
American waters will soon be 
for use on the Mississippi.

made for 
launched 

Over 
tons of steel will la* used and 
horse power will be furnished, 
boat is 275 feet long and 63 feet

Great Britain loses more than 10,- 
000,000 pounds worth of property an
nually by fire.

Hazing has been made a criminal 
offense by the Illinois legislature, and 
offenders may lie find $500 and sent to 
jail for six months.

The development of dry goods com
panies with large capital is one of the 
laiest features in the great dry good» 
distributing centers. ’“’ 
wholesalers are being driven eut.

1,200 
4, SOO

The 
wide

Kitchener’* Weekly Report
London, Feb. fl.— In his weekly re

port to the war office, Lord Kitchener 
states that for the week ending Febru
ary 1, 2» Boers were killed, six wound
ed. 142 taken prisoners and 48 
de red.

•urren-

Murdered by Apachsa.
Tucson, Ari«., Feb. 6.—The 

remains of A. T. Vail, a well 
pioneer rancher, were found 
ruins of his house at Aravapai Canyon, 
85 miles from Tucson. The supposition 
is that the house was burned down by 
Apache Indians, who roam around 
that section. It is believed that the In
fl, ns killed Vail, looted the house and 
burned it. The Indians are much .dia- 

Tha »mailer satisfied on account of the government 
*. cutting of! their ration«.
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